TRIES TO RESCUE MAN, LOSES LIFE

William D. Hammel of Duluth Is Killed at Ironwood Power House.

William D. Hammel, age 24, formerly of Duluth, was killed at Ironwood yesterday when he attempted to rescue a foreman of the Bessemer-Ironwood Power company, who was entangled in a number of live wires. News of the young man's death was received late last night by his Duluth friends.

The young man is well known in Duluth, having attended the Central high school. During his senior year at the school in 1918, he served as president of his class. He left the school shortly before the term was up, however, to join the colors. He enlisted in the coast artillery and had the rank of lieutenant at the close of the war.

The body will be brought to Duluth today for burial.